
HE COMMUTED SLIC1DU

Tho Causo and Its Losso' .

11 did ho commit suicido? Oh I I

"lie same reason that thousands of others
in the verge of tho samo riu, or in uu'ii

diato il.itiger of instnity, paralysis, iuVa ,

or some other equally unfortunate resttl' n

anv nervous allertion He knew In- - vn
alllicted with n nervous disorder, but
carcloas, apparently Indiirerent to the i.u
como; or lie m.iy iiavo lessened hU !. n

for recovery by treating with piiy-u- . ;...'
who had little no knowledge of such
lections, or by deluging Iiimelf with wo- t!i

less remedies. His case was u tV
one, but no worse than that of any oiln i

nervous BiifTerer, who has nervous or sh
headache, biliousness, dizziness, lrritabili,.. ,

melancholy, falling memory, hot
fainting, sleeplessness, nervous dyspepsia,
soxnal debility, epilepsy, etc The sanio or
similar consequences aro likely to result to
any one who has any of these advance
symptoms of an awful end. Do not hositnle
i i getting rid of them by intelligent tioat-lusn- t.

l)r. Franklin Miles, the celobr.ited
specialist, has studied nervous disease over
20 years, and has discovered the only rc
liable remedy for tliera. Thousands of vol
untary testimonials prove), the virtues of Ui.
Miles' Restorative Nervine.

Monro nsrkcr, of Clinton, K. Y., wrlttsi "'.
wa ao allllcted wltli extreme nervousness ihat
Ivthi on tl.ovcrgo of Insanity. My hands trem
bltnl 91 that I could scarcely food rnyrclf. I iiwd
twelve bottles of Dr. Miles' Itestorativo Kcrviue.
and was cured. His with pleasure I recommend
tills wonderful remedy for nervous troubles."

"I had been a great mlTerer from chronk
headache until I began, about four months ay:',
tii use Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine nnd rill'
since which time I have not had a headache
BeverAlofmy friends arousing Dr. Miles' Item
clln, and mid them, as I did, to be more thni
you claim for thera." Mrs. Mary Kisler, Lo
Angeles, Cal.

W. II. Capwelt, editor Tribune, Plymouth, rn ,

writes : " My wife wss cured of sick headache
mmy years' standing by tho use of Dr VII s
Kestnratlve Nervine. Sho has recommended it l
her friends, and they all praise It highly "

Dr Miles' Bestoratlvo Nervine ts sola by nl
rlmgelstson a positive guarantee, or sent direr-- '

by tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind , on
receipt of price, $1 per bottle, six bottles fur$,
express prepaid. It is positively fre" from opiate
or dangerous drags. Dr Miles' Pills. 61 : wi

"onts. Free book al rinurglsU. or by mall.

CAUTION. lr n denier otters TV. ..
Douglas Shoes at n rduc(t price, or says
hehnsthem without nnmo elnmpod on
bottom, put him down as fraud.

his..

1 s

S3 SHOE tkSPwo rld.
W Ii. DOUGLAS Shoet are stylish, esy fit.

llnjf, and give better satisfaction at the prices ad-

vertised than any other make. Try one pair nnd
te convinced. The stamping of w, I. Douglas'
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
lo those who wear them. Dealers who push the
a.ile of W, L, Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their full line
of cootU. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
nnd we believe you can save money by buying all
your footwear o'f the dealer advertised below,

Cntnlftfriie free upon application. Address,
TV. L. DOUGl.Ay, Brockton, M iias. Sold bv

Josoph Ball, Shenandoah,
O. F. Both, Kingtown.

C.f
delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,,
made in ONE MINUTE frorw

rOUS,0VlRH,i,'lliT isJ

mm
Only 30 ct$, for full pound jae'fff

fj j iijrt1.rti' v,Ti:cttic atiuw
B. R. Severn, P. B. Magargle, Vf. H. Waiert

UtWj. Quickly.
Pernanently R; tiru,

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS.
DtlDILITY,
and all the train of cil-fro-

early ftrpoiBorli-.- i '
excesscb, the renuttM of
overn or K, slckaess,
worrv.ota Fullittreiigft
developinont aud ton
piwu to overy organ and
pnitlon of tho body
Mm j'le, natural methyls
Immediate (niprovemeo
h n. Failure fmrooitblt
2.0UI reforenciis. lokezplanatKiu and proof)
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO

BUFFALO, N. Y- -

'J Ctilelictrr' U:uttd Rrnnfl.

Ttrotfiit jt
iioic i" ' ndtu'D Tub

In fit " I ' ' i.rtK"itct. l4tiDMaI(Ui
lMle( for 1 ir rt luri,

KkJL I'.O'Mt umU1 ixi,filfiur( Hi iaU$1

1317 Arch St
U I I 1 1 1 U V 1 PHILADELPHIA, PA.
The enlr (lenulno Specialist In Amtrlca,

notffltiisUmlliiK nhat otheri nilrcrtlfce.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AUD THE RESUL TS OF INDISCRETION
special Ultmea and Strlclarosreriuaaeotlr Cured In U to & dan

BLOOD POISON in)?UjvnlfnUi
uewiuetlioilluiW lo wjdavs. a yuaru' Euro-iwa- n

HoaiJlUil aud XI liraUlcal cinorleuce, as
(Jurttflcatwi aud luufuiuai, nmvH. khiui hra

stamps far book, " TltUTIl." thoonly
book exposlnir Quack DocUjisaua otuersad-venMn-

as groat mieclalltts. A true frteuil
taall hiirfereXB auti to LhiifiH mtitMinTilallni
matrlau. TliomobtstubbomaiiUdaugerouj
cases soucimxj. unuturrusuuiMuireainoun i mdi wi vea. ana eat. eve's

Hun. IM Successful treatment by malt
ES2I32SEff

win? mi n

ViQtoria'8 Quaint Announcomout
of His Seleotion,

HAECOUST EEMAIN3 IH OFriOE.

It Is rjnderstnoit lliat lie Will Still Its-tftl- u

th. Gorerniuent Lvitdershlp In tit.
lions, of Commons Kitrl Kltub.rlj to
b. tu. New Foreign Secretary.

London, March 5. The manner In which
the quean announces tho retirement of
Mr. Oladitonu to the people v?lll prore

to AmerlcnnH. It la contained
In the court oircular ami In written by a
court official. K very word of this circular
la generally submitted to the queen In

The announcement la tinted Wind-
sor Castle, March 3, and begins thus:

"The queen, accompanied by Her ltoynl
Highness Princess Beatrice, drove out yes-
terday afternoon." Then follows a list of
arrivals at tho cattle, headed by the
names of the children of the Duchess of
Albany, Prince and Princess Henry of
I'tttenberg, the Hon. Thomas F. llayard,
American ambassador to the court of St.
James, and the French runbatsndor, elid-
ing with tl!e mimes of Mr. and Mrs. Glad-
stone. It then goe.a on to enumerate all
those who attended her majesty's dinner,
wherein the names of Mr. and Mrs. Glad-aton- e

come last. This is followed by the
information that the queen aud Princess
Iteatrlce went out this morning, nnd then
oomes the fact that a cabinet council had
been held.

Finally, following the announcement
anent the council, comes the announce-
ment that the Itlght Hon. W. K. Glad-
stone had an audience with the queen aud
tendered his resignation, which was gra-
ciously accepted by her majesty. It adds
that tho queen has summoned Karl Rose-ber-y,

K. C., secretary of state for foreign
affaire, and offered htm the post of prime
minister vacated by the Itight Hon. W.
E. Gladstone, M. P., aud that Earl Kose-ber-y

has acceptod her majesty's offer.
Mr. Gladstone yesterday wrote a letter

to Earl Hosubery congratulating him upon
his accession to the premiership. In his
letter Mr. Gladstone promised to aid tho
new prime minister whenever his assist-
ance was asked. It is understood that
Earl Itosebory's communication to Sir
William Vornon llarcourt has resulted in
the latter consenting to retain his position
as chancellor of the exchequer and to his
accepting ths government leadership in
the house of commons.

Lord Hosebery was busily engaged all
day yesterday. Mr. Herbert Asquith, the
homo secretary, and Knrl Spencer, first
lord of the admiralty, visited him and re-

mained for sometime. Afterward Lord
Hosebery called upon the Karl of Kim-berl- y

nnd offered to hlmthopostof foreign
secretary, made vacant by his promotion
to the position of prime minister. The
new prime minister has appointed Mr.
Monroo Ferguson his political private sec-

retary,
The speech from the throne proroguing

parliament was signed by the queen on
Saturday. It is neither long nor signifi-
cant. The speech is the last official docu
ment prepared by Air. Gladstone.

It is stated that Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone
will go to Uridgeton tomorrow, and that
they will spend taster at HawnrdeuC astlo.
Prime Minister Hosebery held his first
cabinet council at his residence yesterday
atternoon. All tue milliliters were pres
ent except Mr. Asquith and Mr. Henry
iowler, tue president oi tue local govern-men-

board, who will retain their offices,
Upon its conclusion Lord Hosebery sent a
message to the queen, submitting the
names of tbe members of tue new cabinet.
Premier Hosebery will be given an audi-
ence by the queen at Buckingham Palace
at 8 o'clock this afternoon.

Interviews with leading members of tho
house of commons show that while a Mo-
tion of the Radicals continue to stronglv
resent the election of Lord Hosebery in- -
tteaa ot air William Vernon llarcourt as
Mr. Gladstone's successor, there is a large
preponderance of Liberals who favor loy
ally accoptlng liord Hosebery. Mr. Ilenrv
Labouchore continues to lead the irrecon- -
cileables. He hints that they will soon
find an opportunity to protest in a prac-
tical form iu the house of commons
against the selection of Lord Hosebery a
prime minister.

The Times today says: "The prevailing
belief is that Mr. .7ohu Morley, chief
secretary for Irclund, will go to the Indian
office, but there is much doubt regarding
his sucoessor as IrUh secretary. If the
general desire of his colleage bo that he
retain his present offlre be is prepared to
do so.

To Arbitrate Tlielr DlfT. r. ., s.
BELLAIRK.O., March 5. The v al miners

and operators of this r, contain-
ing Belmont, Harrison and Carroll coun-
ties, will in all probability settle the differ-
ense standing between them stnea the first
of tho year. Representatives from all the
minis in the district named will assemble
in Bridgeport on Wednesday, where the
operators will meet them to sign an agree
ment. Between 0,000 and 7,000 miners are
out. Half of them went to work this
morning. They will work under the old
scale until next Wednesday, but if the set
tlement goes through as arranged the rate
theraufter will be fifty-on- e cents.

An Old Ladj Barned te Death.
HailETOX, Pa., March 5. While polish

ing a stove in her home at Kuremburg
aged Mrs. beorge Jvebo's dress caught fire.
She was alone at the time and no one
heard her cries for help. When her hus-
band returned at noon he found her body
lying across tho step, where she bad fallen
In her ellorts to escape from ths house.
Her body was burned almost to a erlsp.

Tried t Drown Ills Bnby.
New Yonn, March 5. Edward Guinan,

of 373 Hudson street, while in a drunken
frenzy carried his little 3 year-ol- d daugh-
ter down to tho dock and tried to throw
her into the river. The little girl struck a
timber and did not fall into the water,
bhe was not badly injured. Guluau was
looked up.

Attempted Djnamlte Outrage.
Providence, March 5. Six dynamite

cartridges wero found iu the new Kent
and Stanley building, with tuiun attached
In such a manner that when the engine
stnrted they would have exploded and
wrecked the struoture. The jKillce can find
no clew to the authors of the attempted
outrage,

bat a IImIiv on a .itnve,
Allentown, Pa., March 5. Kmil Shafer,

8 years of age, in a spirit Of mischief, seta
boy named Wiokel on a hot

stove. The cries of tho HUie fellow brought
his mother to his rescue, which prevented
further harm. He was badly burned.

IkJisKfJnP kind 3

U0JwMmw That 1

CURES
R. a. 1. DAY.

East Orccnbuso, K. Y.

SCROFULA AN0

ECZEMA
WONDEPFUL M'N'STER'S

CURE I TESTIMONY.. . .... , . - niuito. 1 WISH lO OXIOl IDO viriutsj ui "
SARSAPAR1LLA. Mrs. Bay's health woe
uuusually good up to thoago of 40. At this
tlmo scrofula taint manifested Itself In
form of Eczema. Wo bad used a variety
of remedies, with but lit tlo good result, but
DANA'S 8AUSAPAUILLA proved so

that I must say It is a grand com-
bination ot remedial agents.

! My son was also troubled with Eczema,
his arms, from hands to elbows, being one

bytheofDANA'38
Rbv. A. J. DAY, East Greenbuah, N. .

it t. TMmnmsTS.

DANA SARSAPARIUA CO., Belfast, Ma.

Disastrous ICtplosIon nt Sernntnn.
Schanton, Pn.. March ft. An explosion

In the mixing 111M4 of the llooslc Powc er
company on Saturday resulted in tho al-

most instant death of Thomas Weir. Two
other employes, Wesley Stanton and
Archlo Diamond, wire badly injured,
Stanton fatally. The force of the explosion
was felt ten miles away. There is scarcely
a whole pane ot glnn in the village, nnd
Avoca, n few miles distant, suffered In
tills respect also. The streets aud side-
walks of Moosic aro strown with broken
glass, shutters and doors were torn from
their hinges and plaster knocked from the
walls of buildings. The crockery in Mr.
McCrludle's fctore was entirely destroyed.

Another llrltith Victory In Africa.
London, March 5. A dispatch from

Bathtirst, capital of the British colony of
Gambia, says that a column of the West
India regiment has captured Busum-vall-

a stockaded native village near
Unthurst. blight resistonce was made to
the British force, after which the natives
lied back to the bush nnd tho British took
possession ot the village. Later the na-
tives returned and attacked the British
position. Severe fighting followed, but
the natives were repulsed after sustaining
heavy losses. Nine of the members of the
west India regiment were wounded.

They Put "Old Glorj" In Mourning.
WlLKKSUAltllE, Pn., March 5. The Lith

uanians and Polanders of Luzerne county
held a mass meeting here yesterday aud
condemned the Russian cossacks who re-

cently murdered their countrymen and co-
religionists in a Russian town. There was
a parade before the meeting, and the
American nag, draped iu mourning, wan
carried in the procession. At the request
of the police authorities the emblem of
grief was removed from "Old f!lory.""The
men snld that tho crape on the ling was
only an expression of theirsorrow over the
death of so many of their friends.

Death of l!nron Twerriemoutti.
London, March 5. The sudden death is

announced of Huron Tweedenioutb, Dud-
ley Coutts Mnrjoribanks. He Wuk born in
1KJ0, and married in 1848 the daughter of
tho late Right Hon. James W. Hogge. He
was made a uaron of the United Kingdom
in 1S81, having previously been a baronet.
His eldest son, the Right Hon. Edward
Marjorlbauks, who now succeeds to the
title, is the chief whip of the Liberal party.

A Tintorlnns Orook Kecaptured.
DKNVEU, March 5. "Big Ed"Hennessy,

a notorious crook, who walked out of thu
court room in Chicago about a year ago
when awaiting his turn to bt sentenced.
was arrested in this city Saturday night
and hooKeu as a fugitive from justice,
During the World's fair, it is said, Hen-ness-

completely disguised as a country
man, was director of a bunco steering
brigade on i?touy island avenue.

Urging Ilnllglnus Liberty.
Buda I'ESTlt, March 5. This city was

the scene yesterday of a gniat gatheiiug
of people from all parts of the country to
take part in a great mass meeting, the ob- - i

ject of which was to declare iu support of
the government's measure providing for
civil marriage, religious liberty aud recog- -

nltlon of the Jewish faith. It is estimated
that at least 130,000 persons took part in
tho demonstration.

A Msxlcnn Mln. Fatnllty.
EsCAI.osi, Mex., March 5. Advices just

received here stata that a premature ex-

plosion occcurred Saturday evening iu
one of tha mines at SairraMojava, just as
the lat shift of the day wai leaving.
Three ot the miners wrra killed and sev-
eral injured. The Authorities) have ar-
rested thr superintendent of the men upon
the cbargs of blng mpousible for the ac-

cident.
Mr. Wilson Kllll Improving.

Sam Antonio, Tex., March 5. William
G. Wilson, son of Congiessniau Wilson,
passed through here on his way to Guadn-lajar-

Mexico, to the bedside of his father.
While here Mr. Wilson received a tele-
gram informing him that his father's con-
dition la slightly improved. He will be
removed to the United SI ales as eoou as
he is able to stand the journey.

Thu lUtrWd riyinmtta Allnvrs.
WlLKKllBAHnK. Pa., March C It is three

weeks today since the ill fated tbirticii
men entered the tiaylord mine at Ply-
mouth. The search for their bodies was
tommenced a few hours after the big cave
In took place, and still there is no trace of
the missing onts. It is now generally bc--
lioved that It will take a week more before
any of the bodies aro recovered.

Urging a Slunster Htrlke uf Miners.
PintnuRG, March 6. A joint conven-

tion of railroad aud river coal miners of
this distriot will be held here this after-
noon, when the officers of thu United
Workers of America will probably again
be urged to declare a national strike. This
would affect between 60,000 and 200.WO
miners.

THE LO b o THt VENUo

The Vessel Was Cut In Two as Though
Made of Cardboard.

Ro JAJJKir.o, Fell, VW, via Monte .di .

March 6. The reports of the lubs of ihe
rebel transport Veuus have been con
firmed. On Friday morning tbe artmd
rebel transport .luplter.Mnrte and Venu .,
which were lying oil Porto Madnma, took
up positions off Porto Mndamn.nnd opened
a bombardment upon the government bat-
teries. Tliogunsin the batteries renpoud"d
quickly, and quite a lively Are was ex-
changed, Suddenly there wan a terriilc
roar heard above the booming of the guns
and It was at once conjectured that nu ex-
plosion had occurred.

It was seen as the smoke cleared away
that the explosion had occurred on the
Venns. The vessel had lieen torn in half,
nnd almost immediately afterwards the
Btcru half of the wreck wont, to the bot-
tom. The bow half wits 011 lire, and in a
few minutes the flames were raging fur-
iously. This portion of the Venus floated
for half an hour aud then went down.

The Venus was commanded by Captain
Vnsconeellns. He with three officers nnd
twenty-nin- e men made up tho comple-
ment of the vessel. Every soul on board
01 iier was lost.

Some of the crew could be seen for a
time on the forward part of the vessel us
it drifted helplessly burning, nnd efforts
were made to rescue them, but the boats
that were dispatched on this work wero
Blow in reaching thu scene of the disaster,
and by the time they arrived the men on
the wreck were forced by the fire into the
water.

Mnny theories are current as to the
mum hi mu uisasier. ine mom tironiin 0
of these is Hint a shot from the shore bat-
teries struck the Venus amidships nnd
ploughed its way through the hull anil
boilers. Whatever the causo of the ex-
plosion, its force must have been terriilc,
as the vessel was blown into hnlves us
though made of cardboard.

Tho World's I'nlr Firebugs.
Chicago, March f.. Another attempt

has been made to destroy World's ir

buildings by fire, anil proved ineffectual
only because of thu timely appearance of
a Columbian guard, who turned in nu
alarm. The lire broke out at fillO yester-
day afternoon in the station house, just
south of the Terminal station nnd within
fifty feet of the Machinery hall, nnd but
for timely interference tho three buildings
would probably have been destroyed. The
police have arrested Michael Munphy.who
was on the ground nt the time and was
unnblo to give a reasonable account of his
movements. The police think him one of
nn organized gang of men that are re-

sponsible for the numerous unaccount-
able lires nt Jitcksou Park.

T?e Was NKlnned Alive.
BAlinotnisviI.l.n. Ky., Mnrch 5. The

story about Leu Tye being skinned alive
by farmers iu Harlan county for kldnai-iu- g

a young girl and -- ccreting her in thu
woods has been confirmed by the father of
Miss Bryant, the )ou.irt- woman v.lio Tye
murdered about n yoar ago nenr Jellieo.
Tye was strung up by a mob near JuHieo
nt the time of Miss Bryant's, murder in or
der to compel him to confess, but he did
notandwas released, but when he wis
captured in Harlan county he confew-e- d

this murder and that lie hud taken several
other girls nnd kept them in a like num.
uer iu tho woods until they died.

Whipped by a Negro Lawyer.
CLAISKBVlLI.t:. Tenu., March 5. Mrs. El-

len Boyce attempted the assassination of
G. O. Boyd, n colored lawyer of w ide rep
utation, yesterday. Hoyd him some trou
ble with the woman regarding reports she
had circulated against him. Saturday
night he visited her estab-
lishment aud administered 11 severe whip-
ping. Yeiterday they quarreled, and
Boyd her a second time. Secur
ing a revolver she fired nt him tw ice as lie
was lenviiig her place, but missed him,
Before she could carry out her t lit eat of
murder the was urrested.

'J t nil ti kl -- 4a2V TAKE
THE

BEST

&5ct.
DOcta. and
81.00 B )ittle, KKWJ 63 E3 fS JHJ
One cent a doso,

Tins Unci.? Cuuoil Cuius nromntlv euru
where oil othrra fail. Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, whooping Cough and
Asthma. For Consumption It has no rival:
has cured thousands, and will com: tod If
takenin time. Bold bv Dnureista on a cuar
antee. For a Lame Back or Chest, uso
BHILOH'S BELLADONNA PLASTERS.

JSATATIRH
. ...- ..yh ,ff r. aafia i. .v m

ilavo you Cutarrh 1 This remedy Is guaran-
teed to euro you. Prlco.OOcto. Injector tree.

Sold by 0. II. Hsgoubueb, Shormndoah.

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the Palace Theatre)

2..
The Restaurant Is one ot the best In the eoa

rontons, nnd has elegant dining parlor utushsv
for the use of ladles.

The liar is etocliet with the best alee, boats,
porters, wines, liquors and elfa a.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer

l.ott of ways of throwing awa money On-o- t

the beat methods of econoinUlDf la to tnaur
in Brat olass, thoroughly re labia oropirto-eithe-

life, Qre or accident, such as representor

No. 130 South Jardin street Henaa4oali. P

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

liUllllii lUii.i , l'.

The Popular .dii ,b ? '.ior a Vic'nm
of l iioumotiia.

HIS 0EAEITIE8 KEPT HIM POOE.

Though Having at Larue Income from
Ills Taper, the Dtiihurjr None, lie Left
Hut Little llehlnil III111 Ills Kindly
Interent In Dumb Animals,

DANiumy.Cotiti., March .'...limes Mont-
gomery Bailey, the fninoun Banbury News
man and originator of American domestic
humor, died suddenly at 4 o'clock yeater-da- y

morning. He had been ailing for two
weeks wfth pneumonia and bronchitis,
but his IllnetM was not considered danger-
ous. Tlie announcement of his death has
cast a gloom over the city, as ho wan its
most popular and beloved citisen. lie
loaves a widow.

Mr. Bailey was Imrn at Albany, X. Y.,
Sept. 33, 1841, and moved t Banbury iu
18(10, working nt the carpenter trnde. At
t lie outbreak of the war he enlisted in the
Seventeenth Connecticut volunteers, nnd
served through the war. At the battle of
Gettysburg he was captured and sent to
Belle Island prison for two months. After
tho war he bought out the Banbury
Times, and In 1870 Isiught out The JelTer-sonla-

Tliis consolidation mndethe Dan-bur-

News. It was then that he began
the humorous writings that made his
paper and himself famous. He published
several books: "Ijife in Dnnbury in ',"nnd after that he published tho "Datiburv
News Almanac," "They All Do It," "Mr.
Phillip sUoueuesR," "Tho Dnnbury Boom"
and "England Through a Back Window."

Although owner of one of the best Hav
ing newspaper plants in Connecticut Air.
Walley died a comparatively poor mnn.
Outside of his expenses he gave all his in
come to charity.

In politics ho was n Democrat. When
Danbury won made a city, in 1880, ooth
parties asked him to become its Urst
mnyor, but he refused the honor. He
was a member of tho Masonic Lodge,
Mystlo Shrine, Grand Army of the Re-
public, American Authors, Authors'
Guild and numerous orders inother cities.
The funeral will bo held Wednesday after-
noon.

To Join Coxrj's Invnilers.
Toi'KKA, Kan., March 5. Thero will be

a big delegation from Kansas t join Gen
eral Coxey when he starts on his grand
march to Washington. Already the move-
ment is tnkiug root in several of tho towns
and cities of tho states where there are
many men out of employment. Tho cluss
that proposes to take tho trip to Wash
ington are generally tramps who came
Into the stnte because of Governor Lewell-ing'- s

famous tramp circular, and w ho aro
not citizens of Kansas. This element
wants to orgnnize and move in a body to
Massillon, O., so as to reach that place by
tho latter part of April. They believe that
they have everything to gam and nothing
to loose by joining the Ohio army in Its
march to the Capitol.

Murdered by n Legislator.
Jackson, Miss., March 5. S. A. Jack-

son, a memberof the stnte legislature, and
one of the most prominent Democratic
politicians in the stnte, was shot and in-

stantly killed, nnd Samuel Russell and
William Sanders, two Innocent bystand-
ers, fatally wounded by Rev W. P. Rnt-UlT- e,

nlbo n member of the legislature and
one of the lenders of the Populist party in
Mississippi. The tragedy was the cul-
mination of a political feud of long stand-
ing, which was brought to a climax by a
bitter newspaper controversy. Tho shoot-
ing took place nt the court house during
a sheriff's sale.

&ctt1nr Chandler's (llnomy rrodlctlon.
Hexvkii, March 5. The News publishes

a letter 011 the silver question written to
Colonel H. Piatt, of this city, by Senator
William E. Chandler, of New Hampshire,
in which tho senator says: "As to the sil-

ver question, I think that light is already
breaking in the cast. As wo have pro-
gressed towards gold monometallism the
busiuess distress of the world has in-

creased. Bimetallism must bo secured or
there will be almost no end to the fall in
value that is paralyzing business. My
fears are that the pending distress will be
proiongeu two or ttiree years."

Stabbed Ills Sergeant with a llayonet.
NKW Yokk, Morch 5. Private MIehael

J. Quirk, of the United States army, was
remanded in Jefferson Market police
court. Ho was arrested on a charge of de-

sertion and nabbing Sergeant Frede.
Quirk was stationed In Arizona. He fell
in love with au Indian maiden there. Ser-
geant Frede was his rival, and apparently
a successful one. Quirk is said to have
crept into the sergeant's tent and stubbed
him with a bayonet. He then lied, and
for weeks has been hiding iu New York.
Quirk denies the charge.

Fell AsUep at His I'o.t.
WlNIMAO, Ind., March 5. A perishabU

freight train flying along at lightning
speed crashed into the rear end of another
freight nt the Pan Handle crossing here.
Hruce Ide, ths engineer, bad fallen asleep.
The engine left the track after crashing
through the cahoot e and ran three hundred
feet, turning a complete somersuult. The
engineer will die. Fifty freight cars were
almost completely demolished and their
contents ruined, stolen or sold at a song
to avoid complete loss.

Victory for Hports In Vtrglnlis.
NoitroLK, Va., March 6. The sporting

men of this arctiou of the stato won a de-

cided victory when Charles Johnson, of
St. Paul, Minn., who was on trial for prize
fighting some time since a: 4 Ue Ariel Ath-leti- o

club in this city, was aci.ui.teil. The
other indictments were nolle pressed. It
is the general opinion that busing con-tis- ts

emi take place here now without fear
cf iuUifiTeuce.

Killed ths Night Operator.
OMAHA, Neb., March 3. Gould Still,

u'jtht operator for t h Fremont, Elkborn
nud Missouri illey railroad, at ,

Neb., was ..hot and killed by some
unknown person just after ii o'clock in the
morning. He was found unconscious on
the floor by Agent Strong, and d'ed soon
afu.r.

Punk br an lew (lt.re.
Bloii Cm, la., March S. An ice rt-- e

In the Mi. ouri river gave wuy unexpect-
edly yesterday, and two fctettuiboatM were
caught in Ii and sunk. They were the
Maty Heiiuett and the Vint Stilling. The
crews umwihhI,

The Weather.
Threatening weather; slightly warmer;

southerly winds; probably showers

mm

h'Nirtellof a jwIiofct wanting
'

.1 imy an iiniimion ? Why do
ui- - n who try to stU such articles
"peak of the act us "working
'.!!. in off?" Sinip'y because peo-
ple wa.it the l.t, and it takes
work m d likewise deception to
til them thvi worst. This un-

pleasant cq oMcncc may befall the
huusekoe; er who dttenniiies to

the new vegetable shortening.
Tha healthfulneas, flavor, and
economy of this wonderful cook-ui- y.

product has won for it the
widest popularity, which in turn
has attracted the attention of
business parasites who ate ' 'work-
ing off" imitations and coun-
terfeits. Forewarned is fore-
armed. Be sure you get the only-genuin-

vegetable shortening
COTTOLENE.

Hold In S and 5 pound patlSL

Made only by
N . K. FAI R 3 A N K 4. CO,

CHICAGO, and
130 N. DGLAWAnC AVt,

PHILADELPHIA.

3EL jEJ3 EJ 1

AUCTION COMMISSION HOUSE

The place for business men to send
their surplus stock of every descrip-

tion for sale.

AUCTION DAYH.

Tuesdays. Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody cm send goods ot every tlon
to the rooms and they will 00 sold at nuotlon
on the usual erms. All goods f old on coiumfs
tlon and settlements made on tho day follow
lni the salo.

Reese's Auction Roonw
Dougherty Ilulldlng,

Cor. Centre and Jardin RtrootB

W. H.SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Malmnoy City, Pa.
A RTisTic Decorator

I'alntlnK nnd P.perhunglng,
Perfect work.

Bargains in nalnts and oils, plain and statnea
glass. All tho new patterns In wallpaper.

nnlly and weekly papers, novels, novelette!
and elatlonery.

Headquarters for Evening Herald.
New Discovery.

Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Cure Is used by
vapor Inhalation and Is the only medlolneoi
the kind ever put on tho market, Hy Inhalation
the medicine is not poured into the stomach
and thence sent wandering through the sys-
tem. Hut by Inhalation the medicine is ap-
plied directly to tho deceased orpan nnd the
only way to reach tho affected parts In the
ro'e, Kvery bottle Is guaranteed by the
d.ugglst Price II per bottlo. Guaranteed to
cure. For sale by all druggists.

It's used dlllcrent frou. any other medicine.
Our advertised agents and all druggists are

Instructed to return the monov to any one who
falls to he cured by Ma era' Magnetic Catarrh
mire 1'rice one aouar ror 3 months' treat'
ment. This Is saylcg a great deal, liu It has
never failed. For sale by druggists, or addrewt
Tho Mayers Drug Co., Oakland, Md.

WALL PAPER I

II.VR CAINS)!
Big licduction In Wall Paper
Must niako room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : :

JOHN P.- - GARDEN,
224 W Centre Street, Shenandoah, Va.

1(M North Main street, Shenandoah, Pa

WHOLESALE BAKER AND CONFECTION!!,

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

IMcnlsa and parties supplied on short notice.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT.

(Chrlet. Donald's old stand.)

aula nud Coal OIm,, HliciiuuclouU.
Best beer, ale nd porter on tap. The finest

brands of whiskeys and oltare. Pool room at
ached.

Tho dan Who wrote the Song
ntvtr caret to wnmUr

tVntu hU mm irftf,"
was Inspired t (lo sitting before one of my fins
Heaters. I al.-i- hate on hand the best Stovei
pn H&niioi n the market and a targe stock of
lio. iuiiu-tila- g Goods. I'lumblnt' roonnr
and bpouttiiK a specialty. All work guaranteed

1. O. WkTI3T.S,
or. al Lloyd and White Sts., Hhenandoah, P

SHOEMAKERS'
General Supply Store I

Wholesale and Kelall I'RIi 'KH,

xs. vxtyazixasai
Pergoaon House blag., Centre v r

IP YDII HAVE A TRUNK logo to
the depot or a parcel to send

away drop ue a atwd and we Ul oall for It.

United Stales Express,
Cor. Centre and Union Sta.


